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The over-curio- us r Vnot over-wl- e.

1
Prclty navy blu brilllantlne with fine hair utripo of white,

Murk with wliltf, 1ho otlur ohoiof? iy)p in thone popular pootls
tin well fiH broken liru-- in worstrtl nuitinn, mirh fl black
groiinfl with dainty figure of blue, blnrk with red, hunter'n preen
with red, etr. Nothing r n nhlrt wnint milt than thvno
pperlul Milling". For Monthly, your choice, 29c n ynrd.

The New Autumn Dress Goods Arc Here
Not a mere handful to aIiow you, but a magnificent line of

nnturnn' hnndHonieKt drew goodn are here in the new Parisian
noveltle, the new mannlfli nultlngx, new idean for the autumn
uhlrt walt fiult, the new ullk and wool effect for the strictly
afternoon or drewy (Irvfn. You have Thompson & Iel(lon'n broad
Invitation to come and them over. Come now, before they
have been picked over.

Our gnat MIDSUMMER CLEANING RALE OF LACE
CUItTAINH ntnrtH Monduy morning, August 15, at 8 o'clock.

During yoly and August w clo Saturdays at 1 O'clock.

It C A Duildlng. Comer, Sixteenth tnd Doula .

Chou to- rr'I',r ,rt enforce Germany'
nrutrnllty it'M either belligerent.

jKIMtn h given th Oerman government
n Intimation t,htit she Is, ir;iMrlii a tala.

mcnt regarding the aelure rf the Russian
torpedn boat destroyer ltyrshltrlnl t Che
Foo. Thefdrelgn olHc, therefore, I dis-

inclined ,ln ' wprtM Its views on the Wash-
ington dlepatchns Indenting thai th Stat
depaftmknt I concerned about th apar-en- t

breach of neutrality on tha part ot th
Japane torpedo boat.

. hm1i In Hast Miape, '

BHANOJl AI, Aug. 111. Ureal excitement
wna caused hhi yesterday by the nawa
that1 four1 Husslun warship had anchored
oft tha Saddle. Islands. During, tha after-noo- n

thattusslnn torpedo boat destroyer
Orosovol strsmed up tha river, having
vainly attempted to mnka Telng Ctinu, be-

ing headed off by tha Japanese. Tha (Jro-lov-

la vary dirty and unpointed and Ita
crew ar blank with smoke and grime.
They hitd hard steaming to escnp tha
Japanese, letter th Husslnn protected
cruiser Aakold, with Hoar Admiral Ouk-tomsk-

aet'imd In tmmmunJ to tho lata
Admiral Wlthoft, on board, arrived at
Woosung In tha condition reported Inat
tilght, namely, with Ita fifth funnel gone
cloaa to tha dock, nil tha funnels riddled
with Shell holea, one gun on 4h port altla
dismounted and veral largo ahell holra
abnv tha water Una, and with one lieu-

tenant and eleven men killed and fifty
men wounded. It la aald that tho Aakold

' Intend to go Into dock today and atop
tha traka under water. .

I'llota report that thro Husslun cruiser
era oft tha Huddle lalnnda, awaiting Brit-
ish colllera from Tslng Chou, A Jnpa'ncse
squadron, consisting of one Ironclad, two
large cruiser, and four torpedo boat

la watching; oulnlda to Intercept
tha eolltera. ,

Tha Japaneaa conaul her la urging; the
Tnotal to dlaarm tha Oroiovol and A'knld,
btu no declclon ) yet known to hnve heryi
arrived at. In tha meanwhile Japane
ahlpplng remain Inactive. t -

Aonther nattered bl in Port.
Tha Rueelnn protected crntaer Aakold,

flying nn admlrnl a ring, with It two atneka
dcatroyed, a larg hole in Ita hull near tho
water a.nd on below tha wntor line, Ita
tipper worka much battered and Ita after
barbetta dealroyed, arrived at Shnnghnl at
S o'clock thl arternoon and eomnirnced to
timke repair In tha dry dock. Fifteen of
Ita crew wera killed and fifty wounded dur-
ing the bnttla off Tort Arthur Auguat 10.
The'Wpedo boat dratroyer Oroiovol la nlao
at ehanghal.

The TaottU baa initllled both veoeola that
they nuiKt lav port at tho expiration of
tht twenty-fou- r hour limit. Tho com-
mander of tha Aekold clnlma that hla vea-a- el

la .una. a worthy and It la anid to bo hla
Intention to remain In port until tha repalra
nr completed. Local ahlpplng la demoral-
ised, underwriter refualng to take any
further risk. Thera la a feeling hera thntUuU I Infringing upon Chlneaa neutral-
ity by uelng Phniig Iml aa a poU of refug.

frailaar AaknU m ahaaJltnt.
WAfilUNUTON, Aug. ll.Coiui"l CJenaral

Ooodfiow baa reported to tha State lvjajt-men- t
that thai Ruaalan crulaer Aakold ar

rived aV "Shanghai today aevercly dnmngetl
and iitn) to dock. Tha Taotal ha writ-
ten to, the Ruaalan conaul general. Mr.
OiKidio.w atAtea, that tha crulaer and tor-
pedo t boat nuit not remain longer than
twenty four hour. Tha Ituxlin naul
genrfiif ralhi-- a the point that they are enti-
tled tiVf naln a rcaaonable tlmo to niak
rmira.

nuet;a Tfeo'ttuay t:ag.U.
TOKIO. Aug IS tl .. m --The mcix-hah-t

ateairtr Ocnkat lighted a Kuatr,n torpedo
, boat Vt 'Miyr near Jlgwet Ulund. olt the

want' i f iVrea, on the nfternoon of Augtml
11. Tli- Ruaslan waa iamlng to the
et.iT The c.tptaln of the Uenkat pr-ie- r4

"Xo"'Wch hi ahlp, but tho Rumlun
mil ; t' bioUet thent, ...

The r.uprdan torpetlo boat deatroyer evl-den- t!

prt,d from tha flot during; tha
battle Vf 'Auguat 10 and waa trylt.g to r- -
lurn.toJVrt Arthur.

Frr OaTera Shelter,
TOKIO. .Aug. 117 a. m Tha emperor,

hruii.-.t- r Field Marvhal Tamng.ua, chief of
he iv ry ral atatt, haa directed. Klrld Mar- -

rM, August it, it.

look

OT.

Fine Drc
Goods Special

for Monday

ahnl Oyama to permit tha women, prleata,
merchant and diplomat and tha omrera
of neutral power to leave Tort Arthur and
tn extend to them ahelter at 1'prt Iialny.
Oyam. ,1a given authority to ramova other

not enumerated, providing
It doea not affect tha military operation.
Yamagnta'g formal order daclarea that tha
emperor, prompted by humanity, dcalrva to
Kpara the from Port Ar
thur from devastation by fire and aword.

nil, OF THIS CITY AKTICIPATQU

HUhly I'robnble Port Artliar Will
I.nat Only gliort Time.

BT. PKTlOflBnima. Aug. a. m- .-
A Ruaatnn account of tha aat naval battle
between the Japaneae and nuaalan fleet
Indicated that the Jnpaneie torpedo boat a
auatalnrd their prevloua reputation for dur
ing by making a daylight attack uport a
aquadron In battle formation and admlta
the effertlvene of these frail, daring
craft, which aerioualy Impeded the move-ment- a

of tha nualan fleet.
The wording of the omclnl report that

tha battleehlp Caarevttch "turned" to try
to go In , the direction of VlndlvoMok
arnuMra aome comment here, A"umlng,
aa the report aecma to Indicate, that the
battle waa oil tha Blmn Tung pcnlnaula, tha
turning Of the Ciarevltch to go 'toward
Vlndlvoatok would moat prohfthly Indicate
that the remainder of the aqutdron waa
going back In the direction of Port" Ar
thur.

At the eame time the report that the
day after the battle four Ruenian battle-ahl- p

were alghted off Shanghai make It
pnaalhle thnt tha lmttla occurred further
aouth In the Yellow aea than the report
of Captain Moutaevltch Indicate and that
when the Caarevltch "loat eight of the
aquadron," the Ruaalnn fleet waa actually
proceeding aouth. Thla open an Interest-
ing queatlon a to th ultimate deatlna-tln- n

of the remaining battlcahlpa.
The fact that the cruahlng nature of the

blow to the RtiRHlan fleet woa largely due
10 the- - feeling of Comradeship which
prompted the aquadron to halt for tha
purpoae of protecting th disabled Caare
vltch la viewed here with grim aatlafac- -
tlon and regret la mingled with admira
tion for the brother odlcere who threw
away their only chance of escape rather
than deaert the crippled flagahtp.

The dlatree caused by the aquadron'
failure to t away ha heightened, If pos-
sible, the bitter resentment felt over the
conduct of the Japanese In the Ryrahlt-el- nl

affair and the tnlkado'a ordcre to al
low the noncnmhatnnla to leave Port Ar
thur merely deepens th painful Impres-
sion, Indicating aa It doea the belief of the;
highest Japnnra authorities In the Im-

minence of the fall of Port Arthur,
Viceroy Alexleff. In a dispatch to Em

peror Xs'tcholaa under date ot Auguat IX
aaya:

Aecordlnar to a rennrt of tnrinv'a itnt
from the Russian consul at t'he, Foo on
the preceding night two Japanese torpedo
boats entered the Inner harbor about 1 a.
m. ann maae an arnica niinrK on the tor
,veoo ioa oeatroyer ityeantteinl, which had
!ccn disarmed on the previous dav In ac.
rordanc with an agreement between It
captain and th Chlueoa authorlttca. Thl
ract n anown to the Japanese. The
Kyesriltelnl a captain ordered that theloat be blown up. but the explosion did not
sink It and It waa towed out of the rrtby the Japanese. Its captain and otheronteera and the greater prt of Ita crew
swam ashore. It I reported that the
Jatwneae nred on them aa they were re
ining.

SORROW TKMPKRS Rl SSI A JOT

lata of Wltkoft aad Defeat Weaken
Ratttaelasaa Over Btrtk.

BT. PETERRBt'Ril, Aug. U-1- 0J p. m- .-
The gladneaa of the people at the an
nouncement Of the birth of the hrlr ap-
parent could . not be fully aluired . at
Pcterhof. .The emperor thla morning re
ceived a telegram from Tatng Chou tin
nounclng the death of Rear Admiral
Wlthoft aa th reeult of the sortie of the
Russian warbip already cabled to the
Associated Free, leaving no doubt of the
severe character, of th reverse sustained
by th Port Arthur aquadron.

The content vt the telegram were tele
phoned to the admiralty and became
quickly known throughout the city. The
return of th majority of the Russian war--
ahlpa to Port Arthur haa (tot softened the

It may be that you should not judge

a man by his clothes or a firm by

it's business stationery but people

do just the same. '

TLLU'tlGNU 1034.
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blow. On the contrary. It la felt that their
retreat toward the belee-guere-

d fortreaa ha
dashed th hone of a Juncture with th
Vladivostok squadron. Naval men beller.
however, that the Japanrse were badly
battered and that Admiral Togo will not
be In a position to follow hi urcs.

Th Associated Prena la able, on the high
est authority, to deny that Argentine war-ahl- p

have been purchased by Russia and
that they hav Joined the Vladivostok
squadron. Th admiralty strongly repu-

diate th allegation that' th battleship
Czarevitch I being repaired with Orr- -

many' assistance. No tuth breach of
neutrality Is possible. The report Is at-

tributed tt tha admiralty to a Japanese
source, the Japanese, It I added, hoping
to offset It against their own flagrant Viola
tion of neutrality In th attack on and
captur Of the Russian torpedo boat de
stroyer Ryeahltelnl at Che Foo.

PRIZE COURT IS JUST

(Continued from First Page.)

tlona. It held that tha nationality of a
ahlp and Ita liability to confiscation are
not affected by the accident of Ita Immedi-
ate possession, snd as to the question of
the proclamation of Indulgence, the Judg
ment waa that, since the proclamation
conatltuted an exception to the general law
of liability to aelfure, the former terms
must Iw rigidly construed, and nothing; that
wa not explicitly mentioned might be read
Into them. The public acquiesced In the
Justice of thl ruling, though aome sym-

pathy had been felt originally with the
steamer's owner. Later the steamer
started from Yokoetika, carrying a num-

ber of foreign naval attachea, members of
the Diet and newspaper correspondenta.
who, aa guests of the Japanese govern-

ment, ate to make the tour of such parts
Of the battlefield as are easily accessible
from the sea coast.

AI.KXIEFV RKrOTIT. NAVAL FIGHT

Give Impression that lea Rattle Waa
an Immense Affair.

BT. FKTEriSIll'UO, Aug.
AlexiofT, In a dispatch to the emperor, give
th following report from,Cnptaln Matou-evltc- h,

th lftte Rear Admiral Wlthoft'
chief of staff, under date of August 12:

At dawn of August to our Port Arthur
Squadron begun to make for the open se
and emerged from the port at o'clock.
The aquadron consisted of six battleships.
the crulsci-- a AsKoKl, uiann, nna
Novlk, anuV eight torpedo boats. The Jap
anese opposed ua with tne following xorcy:
A flrat detachment consisting of the battle
ship Asahl, Mlliaan, KuJI. lnsinml ann
Hhlklxhlma, and the cruisers Mashin nnd
KnsUKn; a second detachment consisting of
the cruisers Yttkumo, Kusngn, I imose ana
THkasltro: und a third detachment con-

sisting of the cruisers Akltsushlina, d-

limn, ivi HijiiiMiiiTiiii iiniiRimiiiu lit n -
Mate ami me naiucsiiip v.11111 ini, mui
about tltlrty torpedo boats. ,

Our squadron maneuvered to gain a pas-
sage through the line of the enemy's ships.
Meantime the Japanese lorpeuo uoais wem
laying floating mine In t,he way of our
squadron, thus rendering evolution very
difficult.

At 1 p. m. our squndron, after forty min-
utes' fighting, succeeded in effecting a pas-
sage and shaped Its course towards Shan-
tung. The enemy, following at full speed,
caught up with us and at 5 o'clock fighting
again began and continued for aome houra
without either erne onuiiiung any buvuih- -

n the battle the commander of our
squndron wna killed nnd of the
battleship Caarevltch waa wounded and lost
consciousness. Almost nt the same time
the engines and steering; gear of the Ciar-evltc-h

were damaged und It waa obliged
to atop forty minutes. Thla forced the
other ships to maneuver around It. The
command of the aquadron devolved upon
Rear Admlrnl ITInce Ouktemaky. and the
command ef the Csarevltch on the second
In command.

able to follow the squadron nnd losing sight
of It, took a aoutaeriy direction in ororr
to attempt to reach Vladivostok under Ita
own steam. It was attacked by torpedo
boats durlnar the nuhi ann ni oawn w in
the vicinity of Phnn Tung. The officer com-mand- ln

the squadron, having examined
and determined the extent of the damage
to the shin, concluded that It could not
make Vladivostok nnd allowed Its captain
to proceed to Kino Chan for repair.

Those killed Included Hear Admiral Wh-.- .
ki.i ..id i inff vina. Lieutenant Asarlerc

and" Navigating Meulenant DraRulshevltch.
Those sllghtiv wounuca incmuni mj"--
and e'ht others. A nnmher of sallora
were killed or wounded, but lust how many
haa not vet been ascertained,

i .rrivt.l si Kino Chau at 9 clock In the
evening nnd found there the cruiser Novlk
nnd the torpedo nuni uraanuiiu.
haopv to beor witness to your majesty to
the unexampled bravery of otllcera and inon
during the dcsnctate encotiutcr. . ,

RISBIA MIST kKTTI.K FOU ERROR

Kateht Commander Incident Una Not
Rett Adjusted gattafaetorlly.

t fiNtKiN. Auk. 1J. The Russian reply to
th British repreaentatlbn In the coao of
the ateamer Knight Commander, while up

holding the validity of the sinking or mo
,..el leaves the queatlon open lor con--

nn.,..i negotiations, which the forelgnera
here believe will lend to an adjustment of
the question. Great Britain la hoperul mat
ih reorescntntlona by the I'nlted 8tat-- a

In the caae of the Portland & Asiatic
. .ir.mrr Arabia will have the eneci or

proving to the Ruaalana that the American
,nd British governments consiaer lira m- -

KntKht Commander and what
constitutes contraband through the same
spectacles.

Th Associated lrea learns inm n
has ex;ired it willingness not only to
revise the regulations provided they are ae- -

hv Great Hrltnln ua Dinin on its
conduct In future war, but to permit tho
question of property, otherwise the de-

struction of the Knight Commander, to bo

determined by the revised regulatlona. 10

.timi th Importance of the quea

tlon la thought to be diminished by the
scattered Port Arthur squadron. Admiral
Togo now being able. It la believed, to send

a eumolcnt force to prevent the Vladivostok
iquadron from repeating It raid.

In connection with the question of In-

demnity for tha aclaure and detention of
UriUsh vessels, no agreement ag to the
amount of the compensation has yet beea
reached between tho two u;oernments.
Russia haa algnlfied Ita wllllngneea to grant
an ado:uu indemnity to the owner of
the neutral cargo of the Knight Com-

mander. If what are considered rxorbltant
antounta ar claimed tn these case th

usstan government will Suggest that they
.... ,m.4 to The Hague arbitration trib

bunal or a tribunal nominated by lit two
powers. - v

TWO TORFEDO BOATS UTRASDKD

Report rrsm TaWt Aeeaaat far Tw
Str War Veaaela,

LONIX5N. Aug. 11 S P- - m A dis-

patch received from Toklo today by th
Japanese legation her says that accord --

Ing to advice received from Che Foo, two

Russian torpedo boat deetroyera were

stranded AuguJt 11. the day after the
naval battle, twenty miles east of Wei 1UI
Wet on the Fhan Tung peninsula.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 11-- The Jspanes-legstio- n

todsy received a cablegram from
Tx'klo aa foilowa;

-- Accorvimg to a tel. gram fK'nx Che Foo
two i:- were found
branded twenty mllr tit Wei 111

l,i.u Augiitl 11."

grlleiei II Waa a tlreacst.
PAB14, Aw U The Twrelfn cm.-- e here

ba iot et .t at.y coir.municatt.m
fr;a huesia on the satj.ct of the Che Foa
li t.teiil and has not t..kt-- any at lien ef
Ha own Is'.itutive. Public o, ir.wn con:drr
that l'. alls, k on the I: hucld a
srrl.ma Ir.i.h i( th L.as if neutmUty
und thrr In lutle dH.bt that a n.ul.xr
tlr Is he ld In o.T.. 1 uiarti ia, a here l!.e

U tO drihril t d;a.u- -

i

STRENUOUS
.

DAY FOR POWER
'

Serial of Biittubgnoei Leidi BheriJto 8eek
Itlora Special Deputies.

BLAMES VOVIN FOR THE OUTBREAK

Itaanber ! Striker Arrested and th
Iberl Declare Mllltla Will B

tailed far If Deaaoaatra.
tto'na Caatlawe.

"I will put on fifty mor deputies on
Monday morning If I enp get Them," said
Sheriff Tower last night. "I am advertis-
ing for men and expect to secur a suffi-

cient force to handle the situation without
trouble. I bave been down there for nine-

teen day and thl la the first clash ws
hav bad. My deputlea hav been very
patient and have put up with a lot of
abuse, but when the mob begins to throw
bricks It la going too far. It was not at a
deputy the brick wa fired, but at a police-

man, yet the effect la the same.
"Chief nrlgg. Captain Bhlelda and th

entire South Omaha police force' hav be-

haved plendldly so far a I can aee. They
have don all they could do to keep order
and I cannot express myself too Ighly In
praise of them.

'The women are to bin me for the dis-

turbance thl evening," remarked the
herlff at the city Jail last evening, after

ho had fought hla wny with a patrol wigon
and over half a hundred specials through
rank of strikers down Q street to the city
Jail.

Sheriff Power was decidedly out of sorts
and he did not care who knew It, and when
he talked It was1 straight from the shoulder.

"These .women. "continued the sheriff,
"started everything. If they had remained
at home w would have got along all right.
But they had to atart aomethlng, and you
see the result, a wagonload of prisoner
and a crowd of about 1.000 outaide."

Will Allow Ho Ball.
Jfiet a the sheriff had delivered hlmaelf

of these remarks H. B. Fleharty, one of
the legal representative of the unlona, en
terrd the Jull office and naked the sheriff
whn,t the chance were of getting the
doscn or more men out on ball. The sheriff
replied that the prisoner would remain In

Jail all night for a certainty nnd that any
attempt to secure" ball would hav to b
made through the county Judge.

This did not please Mr. Fleharty and he
accused the sheriff of permitting hi dep-

uties to hit one of the union men over th
head with a club.

"Perhapa you want tha mllltla her In-

stead of thO deputies," remarked Sheriff

Poer hotly.
"I don't car how soon you get the mllltla

here, Mr. Tower. They can't be any worae
than your deputies," replied Mr. Fleharty,
who was beginning to show some warmth,

'too.
Then there was mor talk about ball and

when the sheriff had said again ho would
not release tha prleoners, Mr: Fleharty left.

To the newspaper men at police head-
quarters the aheiift said:

"The situation Is not getting any better!
In fact the disturbances grow mor fre-
quent. I am tired of It all. I have worked
hard to preserve order, but the strikers do
not seem to appreciate good treatment."

When asked If he would carry out hi
threat a to calling upon the governor (of
mllltla the sheriff said:

"I will odvlewlth my attorney tonight
and make up my mind what la best to b
done."

Talk Doea No Good.
i Chief Brlggs and the sheriff then entered
Into a general conversation with those
present and both) the sheriff and the chief
agreed that It had don no good to talk
with the strikers. Neither had It been ot
avail to arrest those creating a. disturbance
and- - then let them go after A few words of
good advloe. ,

Rumor had been rife all day that "there
would be something doing" on Q street
about quitting time. ' In order to be pre-
pared Sheriff Power, with a large number
of deputies, Chief Urines and some regular
anu epeciui punue anu inc I'ttirui wciv uii
hand at Thirty-thir- d and Q streets when
the men and women at Cudahy'a atarted to
leave the plant.

Stephen Vail and a number of the labor
Icadera also wrr there. Ed P. Smith, one
of the attorneys for the strikers, wna on
hand to see what wna going on. There wa
no demonstration whatever at the CudAhy
plant, although hundreds of strikers and
women lined the sidewalks.

. Only one arrest waa made at Thirty- -

third and Q streets and that waa a rase of
lnto.clcf.tlon and talking too much.. After
the Cudahy plant had been cleared the
patrol wagon, led by deputy, aheriffs,
started eaat on Q street. When near Thir-
tieth atreet some women began to scream
and give advloe to the strikers aa well aa
to make aneerlng remarks about the sheriff
and his deputies. The patrol wagon was
stopped and several men who had taken
up the cry from the women laded In.
A the wagon proceeded the crowd of
strikers Increased and the shouting, hoot-
ing and Jeering was simply fierce. When-
ever a man waa sjen raising a disturbance
the police or sheriff made a rush for him.
It took the wagon and the deputies nearly
an hour to reach the city JalL X crowd
of not less than 1,000 followed the proces-
sion. Sheriff Power Intended to atop at the
Jail, but, seeing the .crowd, he told the
driver to go ahead and take the prisoners
to th county Jail. This maddened th
strikers and a rush was made for the
wagon. At Twenty-rtft- h and M streeta a
ata id was made by the sheriff and his dep
uties amh by hard work the crowd was
pushed back and the patrol wagon turned
toward th city Jail.

' Kaaaea mt Itea Arreated
One In front of the Jail the drputlea

lined up and the prisoner, thirteen in num
ber, war taken below and locked up. The
namea given by those arrested are: Charles
Wiggins, C. Spelaoff. Otto Blelrnlcht, Henry
Kaber. D. Callahan. John Burns, D. Pep I

A. Hefflnger, Chrle Bchwartx. Tv Brennan,
Tom Kennedy. Joseph Frederlckson and
Charles Russell.

It waa after these men had been locked
up that the aherlff'g trouble began In
earnest. Th crowd wanted the men re-
leased, but the sheriff would not listen to
any talka of that kind. When this became
known the men and women In the crowd
began to abuse th deputies that were lined
up In the middle of the street waiting (or
dismissal.

It waa noted, not only by the sheriff, but
by others, thst sa long ss VIc President
Veil snd some of '.he other leaders re-

mained on the (round the strikers did not
cause any disturbance, but when the re

of the uftlrn left It did not take long
to atart a row.

Sheriff Power changed hla mind before
he left .for Cms It and decld'd t leave
the men be bad arrested In the city Jail
over n'!it.

The sheriff a drputlea appear to b heart-
ily disliked by the union men and

by the wooaen. A good many Bank
ers openly declare thai th deputles sr
nt necessary, but that If choice hav.

to be made, th union wov.Id prefer th
tiiDltts. to th deputies,

Holds 4'r4 at liar.
While lh sheriff and Ma force and the

mat ortty of the po'le force were Contre-ftle- d

on U sire-- i Ut nvef.k.g s.ime anen

aiiitJ wi:iitm J.rrrt., st
to r. ft a Jeftriea aa struck on b soouth
fcuij tt-- U,rod isu.e. lhu l diw a te--

rolver and held th crowd back until b
reached th city Jail, whro h remained
for aome little time.

Charle Callahan, who Is employed at
Armour' glu factory, waa trurk on th
hed with a club In th hnd of one of the
deputies Saturday afternoon. Dr. John
Koutaky waa called to dress th wound.

Callahan assert that he waa walking along
peaceably attending to hla own business
when th deputy struck hlrn. The matter
Is to b reported to the sheriff todsy.

Saturday wa a quiet day Inside the pack-

ing houses. On account of the light
of livestock th packing house em-

ployes finished work early In the day, but
not a great,msny ventured onto the streets.

Sixty whit laborer from Chicago ar-

rived at the Armour plant during the day.
These were unloaded without any trouble.
None ef the other packer received ship-

ments of strike breakers.
Nesrly all of the office men at the pack-

ing house returned to their desk
and thoee still left In the plants

expect to return to office work Monday.
Supplies were leaned Saturday at the

amalgamated store. I'p to noon eight hun-

dred orders for a week's supply of pro-

visions had been filled.

TEN PEOPLE ARE DROWNED

Capstalagr of Naphtha I.aanch la P- -

tomae River the Cans of '

th Tragedy.

WASHINGTON. Aug. IS. Ten perrxm
were drowned as the reault of th cap-slcln- g

of a naptna launch on th Potomac
river, off Georgetown, the western ect.on
of thl city, during the annual rotomac re-

gatta thla afternoon. Four other also
were on the launch but escaped.. All but
one lived In this city. The dead:

ANDREW J. BOOSE, about M yeara old.
a ealeeman, formerly of Ashervllle, N. C.

J. GKIRtJB SMITH, had been president
of the Smith-Powe- ll Paper company, of thjs
city, married1. '

L'HAkLkri F. BLUM EH, 40 years Old,
druggist, married.

J. HKKDKHT COATE8, of McKeesport,
Pa., tailor, about 86 years old.

JOHN WAI.DMAN, JR., 20 years old,. a
machinist apprentice In navy yard.

WILLIAM SMITH, about S5 year old,
employe of the navy yard here.

MRS LULU UREYFISS.
BERTH A 8ELBACH, sister of Mrs. Drey-fus- s.

HELEN HIPER.
HELEN MOOHti, daughter of a prlnur

here. -- -

The saved:
Dr. C. W. Wagner.

'Dr. C. A. Stewart. N
'

J. A. Woulfe.
William Leder.
The accident wa th worst In the h'a-tor- y

of the Potomac river racing. The
capslsed launch was the Recreation owned
by Dr. Stewart and Wagner. During the
first rac tha launch got tn the way of
the eight oared ahell and It wash was
such that tha officials reprimanded Ita crew
and ordered them out of tha way. Ther
wa some show of resentment at this order
and the launch headed for the shore, but
miscalculated Ita course and striking th
strong undertow, caused by a mill "race,
turned turtle.

CHAMP CLARK GETS VIOLENT

Threaten t Cut the Throat f a
Speaker Who Call Him

Mar.

NEW ALBANY, Ind., Aug". 13.r'If th
man who Just called me a liar will meet
me outside of the park when I finish my
speech I'll cut his throat from ear to ear,"
declared ' Congressman Champ Clark of
Missouri, during a Joint debate with Con.
gesrfsman Charles B. Landls, of Indiana,
before the Chautauqua assembly here to
day. The debate wa th fHnclpat at
traction ' of the Chautauqua. During th
speech of Mr. Landia some on tn the audi-
ence shouted i

"Where Bill TaylorT" Mr. Landia re-

plied:
"He la In Indiana and" will stay ther un-

til he gets Justice. "
When Mr. Clark took th platform he

referred to Taylor a an as-

sassin, charging that the republican were
protecting a man who should be hanged.
Continuing, he said:

"The republicans want to rule this coun-
try by assassination." Some on, In the
audience cried out! ".That's not true;
you ar a liar."

Immediately Congressman Clark shouted
his challenge, which waa greeted with
hisses. " When quiet had been restored Mr.
Clark concluded his speech,. , :.

HOKE SMITH VISITS ROSEMOCAT

Foraaer Secretary ef Interior Call s
Jadge Parker.

ESOPU8. N. Aug. IS. Hoke' Smith,
secretary of the Interior under Cleveland,
accompanied by his son Marlon, vlalted
Rosemount )hls afternoon. He told Judge
Parker that he would majte a number of
speeches during the campaign. To the
newspaper men Mr. Smith aald he believed
tho people would awaken to Judge Par
ker'a sterling character and that demo-
cratic success would result Among th
visitors wer Colonel Cooper of Nashville.

Old time western and southwestern demo-
crats will pay Roaemount a vrajt some ttm
In September. They will coma as the guests
of Edward Field Ooltra and th trip will
be mnd tn Mr. OoUra' private csr. la
the party will be Captain Flatau of Colo-
rado and ot Texas rsnger fame, and Major
White or the staff of Colonel Joe Shelby.
The date haa not been fixed yet '

RECEPTION GIVE TO CLE VKI.AiVD

Ctttseas ef Sew Hawapahire Eatertala
Former President.

SANDWICH. N. II.. Aug. 11-- Tha
"cltt-se- n

of thla town today tendered a recep-
tion to former President Orover Cleveland
and Governor Nahum J. Bar holder, After
the reception a large crowd assembled In
front of the hotel and Mr. Cleveland and
Governor ISachclder spoke briefly.

PCISON FOUnjN STOMACH

Mvsterlona Death . vr Ua4ss ta
Betas; rrobed te Battesa r

th Pol lee.

NEW LONDON. ;(.. Aug. !i.-- Dr. Lilly,
who. with Dr. Illldreth snd Brlggs of St.
Louis, has been making a chemical analy-
sis of the stomach of Mrs. Jones Watson
of New London, testified at the Inquest
today that he had found trace of mor-
phine In tint organ. Almost equalling the
sensation caused by th testimony of Dr.
Lilly waa the etatement of Dra. Ilrlgga
and Illldreth that Mrs, Watson did not
die from drowning or external livjurle.

Mr. WatsNn'a death followed a buggy
ride which ahe took with her husttand. Dr.
Jones Watson ef New London. July I The
dxtor raid he waa knocked unconscious
when thrown from the burgv aa a result
of the horse a ahylag. He dij hot know
what harpeoed to Ma wife, he said. The
funeral of Mr. Waton wsa held Iw
later without an Inquest. Mrs. Yete.i'
life was Insured f.,r The Uy after
the funeral. July a, I'r Watson left New
London. v

Kedak fllwa lielr4 f ree.
Tou ran get a whole roll of .slk tVm

devlowd for nothing aaJ one print ef
esch jhot without dt. by cuttiig cut
th coupon from the a Jeertlwitvrnt o
pare ( of The Robert rvmpim,
i:. rinnm street, aad nrsntiiig It at
tt abut adJisaa.

THE GET-AT-AB- LE MOTOR
of the WINTON QUAD is a source of joj to every motorist
who pees it. Yet accessibility is only one feature. Others
are: Four cylinder, 24 h. p. motor Scientific distribution of
weight Pneumatic control Practically automatic operation

Strength Speed Safety Side entrance tonneau. Manufactured

with the .
utmost, care down to the smallest detail.

NEBRASKA AND IOWA DISTRIBUTORS FOR

Wtatofi, Orient Duckboard, Frankliu, Peerless.

. The balance of onr fine Carriages are bein closed out
U unheard-o- f prices to make room for automobiles. If you
are contemplating the purchase of a ri, it will pay you
to lnvesti&ato this sale.

H. E. FREDRIGKS0N,,!KW'- -
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HERE are thousand of men whoe mind are weak and Impaired, and
whose bodies ere unsound and aiseasea. i ncy surrr rrom tne mines unu
excesses of youth and experience a weakening of their physical nnd men-
tal bowers. They are weak, nervous, tired, rtizsy, languid, despondent

and absent-minde- have weak, aching back, palpitation of the heart, c.'prl-clou- s

appetite, frightful dreams, a constant fear of Impending rinnger, night
losses and day drains, .which unfit them for work, study, business or mer-rlag- e.

Others are suffering from prtvste diseases, uuch as Oonorrhoea, Gleet,
Stricture, Varicocele. Knlarged Prostate or Blood Poison (syphilis).

Are you one of these men? Are you stsgg-erln- under the burden of a secret
weakness, which Is a slow but sure drikln on your strength and vitality? In
your present condition are you fit to hold a responsible position? Cnn inybody
rely on you or can you rely on yourself? Is your body almost wrecked ana
your brain In a whirl? It Is terrible to be in thl condition, but it is still
worse to allow tt to continue and become more aggravated, for It will then
fill your whole life with failure, misery nnd woe. There are thousands of

'ruined and cheerless homos, filled with discontent snd unhappiness. lacklnK in
loe and companlor.ahlp, through the sexual weakness nnd physical Impair-
ment of th men whose years do not Justify ejlch a condition. W have 'gl.il-Uene- d

th heart of thousand of young nnd middle-nge- d men, who were
plunging toward the grave, restoring them to perfect specimens of physical
manhood, full of vim, vigor and vitality.
' - We cure quickly, aafely-m- d thoroughly: '.

Emissions, Varicocele,. Nervr-Sx- u a! Debility. Impatency, Blood
. Poison Syphilis, Re;tal, Kidney and

Urinary Diseases, .

and all disease and weakness- - duo to inheritance, vll habits, self-abus- e,

or the reault of specific or private diseases.
rnaJVIII TtTIASI fPFF If? ou cannot call write for symptom blank.
vUrMSLLI AI lull I ItLi. Office Hours 8 a. ra. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 10 to 1 only.

ED I GAL
IJOS Fa maim St.. Wt 13th and 4tri St.. Omaha, t.

DONNELLY WILL YIELD T0INT

President of Butohera' Union Will Make

Concession for Peace.

SUCCESS OF INTERVENTION NOT CERTAIN

Mayor Harrison WUI Be Asked to
Stp In, hut Donnelly la hot

nr that Packer Will
' Wrlromo It.

CHICAGO. Aug. Donnelly
of the Butcher" t.nlon admits that he la

ready to waive some of toe demand that
have caused the deadlock between employ-er- a

and employe In tho stock yards strike.
He declared t that h doe not believe

ther la any prospect ot aa Immediate sett-

lement.
A etatement to thl effect cam from the

atrlk leader while a committee of retail
meat dealers waa preparing to call on

Mayor Harrison to Intervene aud settle th
strike.

"I am willing U accept the intervention
of the mayor or any third party, but I do

not think the packer wanrany third jwirty

to Intervei.eV-aal-
d Mr. Donnelly. --Nor do

I think tho body of would welcome

such intervention."
He waa asked If be was willing to make

any concessions, should Mayor Harrison
teuder hla ottlce aa a mediator. In rtply
Mr. Donnelly said:

"I think we would be willing to walv th

clause upon which w flrat tnalsted. provid-

ing for th reinstatement f all Within
ten days, and all th skilled men within
forty-etg- ht hour. Buch concession, how-

ever, would hav to b mad byth Allied
Trade c"onfrue board."

rendition fKlt In Tarda.
Fearing that atcck yarda fever would de-

velop to a serious extent among th thou-

sands of caul that are held unuauai y
long at th stock yacda elite tha strike
Degan. th Detriment v( Arlctiltur haa
Introduced JUetf In tjje Cbjcag attuatloa
by having a aprcUl InteatigaUon mad. A

rvport on the situation haa barn prepared
tor th secretary of agrtculmr by S. F.
Ullea, who has conducted I ts cultur wurk
with fever germs.

"Accllmau. af cattle and horse shipped
from on part of th country to another
waa found ry dimoolU satd Mr. (ill
tcday, -- until th department dcovered
the gvrar.trkd by wr.Lh fever la cait.e ai
t,inM .aa be irntri. Fortur.ateJy there
la littl ctiK tvrr la i"hLo and the pur-p-.

la a.t Im let It bxr a bkmi Few
realise the gnrat tintHvlano of this ,
B t waopivafoding th ' tt.ltnite iiuji-be- r

f h'ree. caltk. t.rp and fco-- s that
mf Nvu lafntc-- i;h iimns.

l,aiiiKl rra Nebraska Ills.
Itu.t. r.l IVu.ueilr I I ed te.e- -

iiajt i.' Mis.s'kti t!k a hai
lt-- . bed Wltk lb Nt.t-k- j lwrkte.g
sui i.r. Ivc4jr.ka Ot, throua w ia, k

ku.4S K.ea Ivtuibc J t4 u4 l u--
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a lockout of more than a month. I'nlon
recognition and other points demanded by
th union ar said to have been granted.

The Nebraska Packing company Is one
of th larger independent concerns. The
resumption of work at this plunt will In-

crease the Independent union output of beef
and provisions materially.

Strike Breaker Catted OS.
EAST ST. LOUIS. Aug.

out of forty-tw- o men enroute to Scigler,
111., to take the places of strikers In the
coal, mines, were persuaded not to go by
agenV of tbe miner' union, who paid
ach man $2. Tha, men were at the relay

depot, waiting In cars guarded by twenty-fiv- e

deputies to go t'o Seiglcr when ap-

proached by th union agents. They had
been engaged In St. Louis to , work on n
railroad and did not know thar waa a
strike In Belglcr. or so they say.'

Riot tn Hew terk,
NEW YORK. Aug. it Women and chll

dren today Joined In the riotous demonstra-
tion against non-uni- men who have
taken the place of striking butchers and
other employes In th packing houses.
From upper Windows and roofs of build-
ings In the affected district they, hurled
missile of all ' sort r--t every luckless
meat truck driver ' or bOf carrier th.it
passed alone th trrct. Tbe force of
police assigned to the packing bouse dis-

trict w-- a largely Increased today.

BOSTON PREPARES FOR VETS

Bay Ctr Pnta nn Xatlaaal tiara
'Reerlv Clrand. Army ef

- Resstlle.
BOSTON. Aug. 11 Kvld'oc that lb na-

tional Grand Army encampment next wek
waa ' to attract a vast gsth.ri,. trout
throughout th country waa aitesu--1 loJ.iy
by the fact that already he advarev ga.trd
la remarkably large. Th hotel are Sui-

ng- rapidly and boarding and lotisUts
houf ar taking tn people who bave conn
from many parts of the country.

The wiuJ.ng atreet of U.wtnn hare
ample opportunity f.tr th dcoftir

to dlsitUy hi U)Ala. partular.y 'rx
(hoae hthwaa whioh lh nriar "''
paraoea will traverse. t)ctaUy J'-ru- te

id artutlc ar the dcr-'''- '
the stste hou on Udacoa aireet snd the
city hail on School street. Ir. font f
vrhlch building etunds hv ta etcctcsi
where In the or rue Oovenu.r IUtr ajttd

his stff and the state l..)i-- r wlj re-

view th rrlfun rade of Vu'Jy.
la tb othrr Myor Oi::in ar-- the n
OHinctl, with gurt. Wl.l rvvsrw he rao-rsivi- a.

The !.. IXtlK- - GarS-- a B".r.l
dts-sn- i ts to the ooci-.r.- . Aicr g
the line of nnrv. pc-i.l-

y rr ,e n..
r.-x- Mn.ls ki-- e ba r. tsl wklHi

Ih.vuMtnA. l' I :r.a hxm who
de h"t ri (j nutivh, Rvay w the Grand
Army iiJ. -

ll.re quAitrrs t. lf-- f r rrii.. i l

!- -' uf ii'i4 At try turn anj a Pe-c- il

b.i-t- l Ult-lr- t Is :!r-J

rii tr.t r l fw...nt lnrr ilm
!. g th r- -t ft ti.a git man. r. Jjr

l. at ta eue ai i. A.

v


